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[Abstract]

Objectives : This�study�evaluated�the�efficacy�of�electroacupuncture�therapy�using�an�insulated
needle�in�adults�with�abdominal�obesity.

Methods :This�study�was�a�randomized,�double-blind,�parallel-designed�pilot�trial.�Sixteen�par-
ticipants�eligible�according�to�the�inclusion�and�exclusion�criteria�were�randomly�divided�into
an�insulated�needle�group�and�a�control�group.�Insulated�or�common�needles�were�inserted
at�acupoints�located�on�the�abdomen�(CV12,�CV6,�ST25,�ST27,�SP15)�and�were�electrically
stimulated�for�30�minutes�(16�Hz,�within�tolerable�strength).�A�total�of�10�sessions�of�treatment
were�performed�twice�per�week�for�5�weeks.�All�participants�were�requested�to�maintain�their
usual�diet�and�lifestyle.�The�outcome�measures�were�waist�circumference�(WC),�waist-to-hip
ratio�(WHR),�and�abdominal�computed�tomography�(CT)�of�the�total�fat�area�(TFA),�subcuta-
neous�fat�area�(SFA),�and�visceral�fat�area�(VFA).

Results : A�total�of�12�participants�divided�into�the�insulated�needle�group�(n�=�5)�and�the�control
group�(n�=�7;�common�needle)�were�treated�for�10�sessions�and�analyzed�per-protocol�(PP).
WC�decreased�significantly�after�10�sessions�in�both�groups.�The�WC,�TFA,�SFA,�and�VFA�of
abdominal�CT�in�the�insulated�needle�group�decreased�more�than�in�the�control�group;�how-
ever,�there�were�no�significant�differences�in�any�parameter�between�the�insulated�needle
group�and�the�control�group.�Patients�in�the�insulated�needle�group�were�more�strongly�stim-
ulated�with�electrical�stimulation�than�patients�in�the�control�group.

Conclusion : Electroacupuncture�using�insulated�needles�in�adults�with�abdominal�obesity�might
be�a�more�effective�treatment�than�common�needles.�Additional�studies�are�required�to�com-
pensate�for�the�limitations�of�this�pilot�study�and�to�verify�the�results�and�efficacy.
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Ⅰ. Introduction

Obesity is a major disease of the 21st century
that has a negative impact on human life and
health. It is a state of caloric imbalance in which
calorie intake is greater than the energy needed
for physical activity. It is associated with changes
in hormones, heredity, and mental and socioeco-
nomic factors1,2).

In Oriental medicine, obesity has been treated
using various therapies such as medication3), au-
ricular acupuncture4), electroacupuncture5-7), car-
boxytherapy8), and thread-embedding therapy9).
Studies of Oriental medicine for obesity have been
actively conducted since 1992; among them, elec-
troacupuncture (EA) is one of the most commonly
usedmethods in clinical studies5-7).

EA dissolves fat cells by passing an electric cur-
rentthroughaneedle. Whenthecurrentflows, the
heat generated increases the use of triglycerides,
whicharehydrolyzedandremovedbyglycerinand
fatty acids10,11).

Insulatedneedleshaverecentlybeenusedtofind
nerve injurysitesorstimulatea lesion locally. Part
of an insulated needle is coated with an insulator.
Ascurrentflowthroughthiscoatingis limited, it is
possible to transmit a strong local stimulation and
simultaneously reduce tissue damage outside the
lesion12).

It was assumed that a stronger EA intensity
would deliver a stronger stimulation to the fat
layer, increase heat production, and cause greater
body fat reduction. However, strong electrical
stimulation cannot be performed in a clinical
setting due to pain felt in the epidermis. Conse-
quently, insulatedneedleswereusedinEAtherapy
to enable stronger stimulation. The coated area of
the insulated needle touching the epidermis
reduces pain felt by electrical stimulation and de-
liversmore electrical current into the abdomen.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the
changes in abdominal fat and obesity-related out-
comesafter 10 treatment sessions, and to evaluate

and complement the study design to improve the
efficacy, feasibility, and safety by reducing errors.

Ⅱ. Subjects and Methods

1.�Study design

Thisstudywasarandomized, double-blind, par-
allel-designed pilot trial. A total of 10 sessions of
treatment were performed twice per week for 5
weeksandallparticipantswererequestedtomain-
tain their usual diet and lifestyle. Outcomes were
measured before and after 10 treatment sessions.
AftereveryapplicationofEA, theintensityandad-
verse reactions were recorded. The protocol was
approved by the institutional review board of
Cheonan Oriental Hospital of Dajeon University
(protocol number: DJUMC-M-2016-02).

2.�Participants

The study was conducted from July to October
2016. Participantswererecruitedbyadvertisements
on hospital bulletin boards. Individuals interested
in participating received an explanation of the
study they were able to understand. After individ-
ualsconsentedtoparticipate, theysignedawritten
consent fromandwere screened for eligibility.

Enrolled participants were aged 19 to 64 years,
with body mass indexes (BMIs) of 25-39.9 ㎏/㎡.
Men’s waist circumferences (WC) were ≥ 90 ㎝;
women’sWCwere≥ 85 ㎝.

Patientstakingmedicationsthataffectedweight
within6 weeksof studyonsetwereexcluded. They
also were excluded if: they had participated in a
commercial obesity program within the previous
month or had received calorie-restricted dietary
therapy; had undergone surgery for weight loss;
had anorexia nervosa or hyperactivity, non-
insulin dependent diabetes mellitus, or a previous
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history of those illnesses; had taken a beta-
blockerordiureticasa treatment forhypertension
in theprevious3 months; werepregnantor lactat-
ing; orhadacondition that the researcherdeemed
inappropriate for participation.

3.�Randomization and blindness

PatientswererandomlyallocatedtotheIGorCG
ataratioof1:1 accordingtoacomputer-generated
assignment table created in advance; the assign-
mentwasmanaged by an independent statistician.
To maintain double-blinding, both insulated and
common needles were manufactured in the same
package with the same outer shape, so that it was
not possible to distinguish which group patients
were allocated tounless blindingwas removed.

To avoid the possibility of estimating the alloca-
tion group according to stimulation intensity
duringEAmanipulation, thestudywasdesignedto
distinguishbetween theOriental doctor

who performed the acupuncture and the other
Orientaldoctorswhoperformedphysical examina-
tions andmanipulatedEA intensity.

4.�Sample size

Thisstudywasapreliminarystudy, anditwillbe
the basis for the calculation of the number of sub-
jects necessary for future clinical trials. However,
as there are no previous studies of insulated nee-
dles, it was impossible to estimate the number of
subjects necessary. Therefore, this preliminary
study was designed to register 16 patients; a
dropout rate of 20% was assumed based on
previousEAstudies.

5.�Interventions

Thetreatmentconsistedof10 sessionsperformed
twiceperweekfor5 weeks. Thetrialwasconducted

under the same conditions, and the same practi-
tioners treated all participants. The practitioners,
licensed Doctors of Oriental Medicine with 3 addi-
tional years of clinical experience, applied the de-
vices.

Insulated stainless steel needles 0.3 × 60 ㎜ in
size (PEP30-6020, Dongbang-medical, Korea)
wereused in IGpatients, and0.3 × 60 ㎜ common
stainless steel needles (4GS30-6020, Dongbang-
medical, Korea) wereusedforCGpatients. Needles
were inserted approximately 50 mm horizontally
into acupoints locatedon theabdomen (CV12, CV6,
ST25, ST27, SP15), touching abdominal subcuta-
neous fat as much as possible13). Both groups were
electrically stimulated for 30 minutes (16 Hz,
within tolerable strength).

Other physical therapies and treatments were
excluded. The participants were requested to
maintain their usual diet and lifestyle. Medication
regimensotherthanexclusioncriteriamedications
(eg. appetite suppressants/accelerators, hypoten-
sive agents, contraceptive pills, and steroids) were
maintained.

6.�Outcome measures

1)�Physical examinations
Physical examinations were performed prior to

the procedure to determine the suitability of the
inclusion/exclusioncriteriaandtocomparebaseline
measurements.

Heightwasmeasuredtowithin0.1 cmwithasta-
diometer while maintaining upright posture. Body
weight (BW) and body mass index (BMI) were
measuredusingInbody3.0 (InbodyCo., Ltd., Seoul,
Korea) after patients removed metal attachments
suchas glasses, watches, andnecklaces.

2)�Waist circumference and waist-to-
hip ratio

Waist circumference (WC) and waist-to-hip
ratio (WHR) were recordedat baseline andafter 10
sessionsoftreatment. Eachmeasurementwasper-
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formed twice by an investigator other than the
practitioner, and the average valuewas recorded.

WCwasmeasuredusinganautomaticmeasuring
tape placed in a horizontal plane around the ab-
domen midway between the lowest rib and the su-
perior border of the iliac crest, according to the
measurement methods presented by the World
Health Organization (WHO)14). Hip circumference
(HC) was measured around the greater trochanter
of the femur and the symphysis pubis. The waist-
to-hip ratio (WHR) was calculated from WC and
HCusing the formula (1)

WHR= WC/HC

3)�Abdominal CT

AfterperformingabdominalCTat theL4-5 area
withthepatientinasupineposition, abdominalfat
was calculated by dividing the total fat area, sub-
cutaneous fat area, and visceral fat area, using a
programembedded in theCT. The same investiga-
tor thatmeasuredWCrecordedabdominal fat.

4)�Intensity of EA

TheEAintensityforeverytreatment(CV12-CV6,
bilateral ST25, ST27, and SP15) was recorded at
four sites by the same person who controlled the
electrical stimulation. The measured values of IG
andCGwere compared.

7.�Statistical analysis

The per-protocol (PP) analysis was used as a
method of analyzing participants who completed
the clinical trial according to the protocol; the
missingcasewasanalyzedby last observationcar-
ried forward (LOCF).

Alldataweresummarizedasmean, standardde-
viation, median, maximum, and minimum values.
Whencomparingthedifferences inbaselinevalues
between groups, a Student's t-test was used for
continuous variables.

Whenperforming comparisons ofWC, WHR, ab-

dominalCTofTFA, SFA, andVFA, andthechange
in EA intensity between the groups, the Student's
t-test was used according to the assumption of
normalized data; the Mann-Whitney U test was
usedtoanalyzenon-normaldata. Whencomparing
thevaluesofeachgroupbeforeandaftertreatment,
the paired t-test was used according to the as-
sumption of normalized data, and the Wilcoxon
signed rank test was performed if the normality
assumptionwasnotsatisfied. Ap-value< 0.05 was
considered significant.

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS
Statistics for Windows Version 20.0 (IBM Corp.,
Armonk, NY, USA); graphs and tables were
createdusingSPSSVersion20.0 orMicrosoftExcel
(Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA).

Ⅲ. Results

Atotal of 17 individualswere recruited. Onewas
excluded during screening, and 16 individuals were
enrolled and treated in this study. Among the
enrolled individuals, 3 IG patients and 1 CG patient
withdrew; 12 individualscompletedthestudy(Fig. 1).

Among those 12 participants, 11 (91.7%) were fe-
maleand1 (8.3%) wasmale. ThemeanageoftheIG
patients was 42.6 ± 8.6 years, mean height was
160.5 ± 7.6 ㎝, meanweightwas78.7 ± 7.8 ㎏, and
mean BMI was 30.6 ± 1.7 ㎏/㎠. The mean age of
CG patients was 47.4 ± 9.5 years, mean height
was 158.4 ± 6.7 ㎝, mean weight was 3.5 ± 5.0 ㎏,
andmeanBMIwas29.4 ± 2.9 ㎏/㎠. Therewasno
significant difference in baseline demographics,
WC, WHR, or abdomen CT (TFA, SFA, VFA) be-
tween the twogroups (Table 1).

1.�WC andWHR

WC and WHR were observed at the baseline and
endpoint of the study (10 treatments) (Table 2).
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Table 1. Baseline�demographics�and�WC,�WHR,�and�abdomen�CT�(TFA,�SFA,�VFA)�by�group

Insulated needle
(n = 5)

Control
(n = 7)

Total p-value*

Sex Male - 1 (14.3%) 1 (8.3%)

Female 5 (100.0%) 6 (85.7%) 11 (91.7%)

Age 42.6±8.6 47.4±9.5 45.4±9.5 0.29

Height (㎝) 160.5±7.3 158.4±6.7 159.3±7.0 0.97

Body weight (㎏) 78.7±7.8 73.5±5.0 159.3±7.0 0.23

Body mass index (㎏/㎠) 30.6±1.7 29.4±2.9 159.3±7.0 0.50

WC (㎝) 98.40±5.71 97.59±6.54 97.93±6.22 0.84

WHR 0.93±0.04 0.96±0.08 0.95±0.07 0.47

TFA (㎠) 428.99±114.95 388.21±83.72 405.20±99.99 0.53

SFA (㎠) 278.21±78.41 277.13±73.84 277.58±75.78 0.98

VFA (㎠) 150.78±44.03 125.36±36.45 135.95±41.71 0.34

Values are expressed as mean±SD. 
Note: Insulated needle = insulated needle + EA; Control = common needle + EA 
Abbreviations: EA = electrical acupuncture; n = number; SD = standard deviation; WC = waist circumference; WHR = waist-to-hip ratio;
TFA = total fat area; SFA = subcutaneous fat area; VFA = visceral fat area

* : p-value according to the Student's t-test

Fig.�1.�Flow�chart�of�the�steps�of�the�randomized�clinical�trial

Abbreviations: EA = electrical acupuncture.



1)�WC

WC decreased from 98.40 ± 5.71 ㎝ to 93.10 ±
5.61 ㎝ (5.30 ± 2.55 ㎝) intheIG, andfrom97.59 ±
6.54 to 94.00 ± 6.05 ㎝ (3.59 ± 2.64 ㎝) in the CG.
The WC of the IG decreased by approximately 1.71
cm compared to the CG, but there was no signifi-
cant difference.

2)�WHR

The WHR decreased from 0.93 ± 0.04 to 0.92 ±
0.05 (0.01 ± 0.04) in the IG, and from0.96 ± 0.08

to0.94 ± 0.06 ㎝ (0.02 ± 0.02) intheCG. TheWHR
of IG patients increased by approximately 0.01
compared to that of CG patients, but there was no
significant difference.

2.�Abdominal CT

The abdominal CTs of TFA, SFA, and VFA were
recorded at the baseline and endpoint of the study
(Table 3, Fig. 2).
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Table 2. Changes�in�waist�circumference�and�waist-to-hip�ratio�between�visit�1�and�visit�11

Visit 1 
(baseline)

Visit 11 
(10 Tx.)

Changes§ p-value† Changes∥ p-value‡

WC (㎝)

Insulated needle 98.40±5.71 93.10±5.61 5.30±2.55 0.01**
1.71 0.33

Control 97.59±6.54 94.00±6.05 3.59±2.64 0.02*

WHR

Insulated needle 0.93±0.04 0.92±0.05 0.01±0.04 0.66
0.60 0.59

Control 0.96±0.08 0.94±0.07 0.02±0.02 0.06

Values are expressed as mean±SD. 
Note: Insulated needle (n = 5); Control (n = 7) 
Abbreviations: n = number; Tx. = Treatment; WC = waist circumference; WHR = waist-to-hip ratio 

*: p-value < 0.05; **: p-value < 0.01,
†: p-value by paired t-test; ‡: p-value by Student's t-test
§: Changes = (visit 1 – visit 11); ∥: Changes = (insulated needle changes – control changes)

Table 3. Changes�in�abdominal�CT�between�visit�1�and�visit�11

Visit 1
(baseline)

Visit 11 
(10 Tx.)

Changes§ p-value† Changes∥ p-value‡

TFA (㎠)

Insulated needle 428.99±114.95 421.28±122.62 7.71±26.00 0.59 
29.22 0.93

Control 388.21±83.72 397.50±122.13 -9.29±75.86 1.0

SFA (㎠)

Insulated needle 278.21±78.41 272.64±88.10 5.57±24.87 0.68
0.85 0.99

Control 277.13±73.84 272.41±102.55 4.72±8.73 0.90

VFA (㎠)

Insulated needle 150.78±44.03 148.64±56.33 2.15±23.60 0.87
1.88 0.89

Control 125.36±36.45 125.09±35.20 0.27±7.49 1.0

Values are expressed as mean ± SD. 
Note: insulated needle (n = 5); control (n = 7) 
Abbreviations: n = number; Tx. = treatment; TFA = total fat area; SFA = subcutaneous fat area; VFA = visceral fat area.
†: p-value by paired t-test or Wilcoxon signed rank test; ‡: p-value by Student's t-test or Mann Whitney U test,
§: Changes = (visit 1 – visit 11); ∥: Changes = (insulated needle changes – control changes).



1)�TFA

TFA decreased by 7.71 ± 26.00 ㎠ in IG patients
and increased by 9.29 ± 75.86 ㎠ in CG patients.
The TFA of the IG decreased by approximately
17.00 ㎠ comparedtothatof theCG, butthediffer-
encewasnot significant.

2)�SFA

The SFA decreased by 5.57 ± 24.87 ㎠ in the IG
anddecreased by 4.72 ± 8.73 ㎠ in theCG. TFAof
the IG decreased by approximately 0.85 ㎠ com-
pared to that of theCG, but thedifferencewasnot
significant.

3)�VFA

VFA decreased by 2.15 ± 23.60 ㎠ in the IG and

increased by 0.27 ± 7.49 ㎠ in CG. TFA of the IG
decreased by approximately 1.88 ㎠ compared to
that of the CG, but the difference was not signifi-
cant.

3.�EA intensity

EA intensities between the IGandCGwere com-
pared. MeansandstandarddeviationsofEAinten-
sity in the IG and CG were calculated for all 10
treatments. The mean value of EA intensity in the
IG was 6.27 ± 0.41 Vp, and mean intensity in the
CGwas4.92 ± 0.46 Vp. EA intensity in the IGwas
1.35 Vphigher than that in theCG, and thediffer-
encewas significant (Table 4).
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Fig.�2.�Abdominal�CT�images�before�and�after�EA�treatment�

1st line: Total fat area with red line and green shading (Left: before Tx., Right: after Tx.)
2nd line: Visceral fat area with red line and green shading (Left: before Tx., Right: after Tx.)



4.�Adverse events

Noneoftheparticipantsexperiencedanyadverse
reactionduringthestudyperiod, includingadverse
events or unexpected adverse events.

Ⅳ. Discussion

Thenumberof obesepatients is increasingglob-
ally, and the distribution of body fat and the total
body fatmass increase in obese patients is consid-
ered clinically important. The prevalence of the
diseasevaries according to thedistributionor type
of fateven if theobesity level is thesame15). Inpar-
ticular, abdominal obesity is closely related to the
riskofstroke, cardiovasculardisease, anddiabetes.
Among these, the risk of complications and meta-
bolic syndrome is increased in cases of visceral
obesity, andariskof insulinsensitivity insubcuta-
neous obesity has been reported16,17). Unlike in the
West, in Korea, the prevalence of abdominal
obesity ishigheveniftheBMIisconsiderednormal
or overweight; thus, the clinical significance is
more important18).

In Oriental medicine, obesity has been treated
using various modalities; EA is one of the most
commonly used treatmentmethods, as reported in

papers and clinical studies5-7).
When an electric current flows through an

acupunctureneedle, itgeneratesheatinaccordance
withJoule's lawandconsumescaloriesbyallowing
the fat cells to actively metabolize. The enhance-
ment of microcirculation through vasodilation
stimulateslocalfatdecomposition, andthelowfre-
quency transmitted to the fat layer excites sympa-
thetic nerves and secretes catecholamine. The
lipolyticenzymesofadipocytesarestronglystimu-
lated and decompose into glycerol and free fatty
acids, andcurrentstimulationaffectsthepotential
difference at the cell membrane level, promoting
metabolismand lipolysis12,19).

This was a preliminary study to prepare for fur-
ther clinical trials; it investigated the efficacy and
safetyofsymptomimprovementbyperformingEA
therapywith an insulatedneedle.

The insulated needles used in this study were
coated with an insulator for approximately 1 cm.
Theepidermis, whichmostacutely feels pain, con-
tacts the insulated coating, which reduces epider-
mal pain. Therefore, the needle can stimulate the
fat layer more strongly than a common needle by
applyinga stronger current13).

Studies of abdominal obesity suggest several
views regarding appropriate outcome measures;
most include WC or WHR, obesity index of Inbody
composition, and abdominal CT. In this study, the
outcome measures selected were WC, WHR, and
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Table 4. EA�intensity�between�the�insulated�needle�and�control�groups�over�10�treatment�sessions

Insulated needle (n = 5) Control (n = 7) Differences
in the
groups§

(mean)Mean±SD Min Max Mean±SD Min Max

EA intensity
(Vp)

6.27±0.41 4.75 10.00 4.92±0.46 3.13 6.88 1.35

p-value† 0.001***

Values are expressed as mean±SD. 
Note: Insulated needle = insulated needle + EA; Control = common needle + EA 
Abbreviations: EA = electrical acupuncture; n = number; SD = standard deviation; Min = minimum; Max = maximum

***: p-value < 0.001; †: p-value according to Student's t-test; §: Differences between insulated needle and control (Insulated needle –
Control).



abdominalCT.
WC or WHR better reflect the distribution of ab-

dominal fat, and WC is superior to WHR and BMI
asapredictable, simpleobesityindexforabdominal
visceral fat or metabolic abnormalities associated
withobesity. It isalsoknownthatWCishighlyas-
sociated with independent risk factors for cardio-
vasculardisease20,21). Therehavebeenmanystudies
comparingBMI, BFR, and other obesity indexes of
Inbody composition. However, in the case of
Inbody composition, the reproducibility of the
measurement is somewhat low, body fat and fat-
freemassarenotequallyreflected, andit isalsoan
insufficient indicator of metabolic risk factors7). It
can be seen that the above-mentioned obesity
index reflects abdominal visceral fat and subcuta-
neous fat, but there is a limit to the ability of the
index to reflect the degree of obesity and the state
of the body. Therefore, it has been reported that it
is necessary to observe changes through
abdominal CT when studying treatments of ab-
dominal obesity, especially visceral obesity22). Con-
sidering these reports, it was determined that the
importanceofWCandabdominalCTwasmore im-
portant than the Inbody composition analyzer to
confirm the efficacy of treatment for abdominal
obesity.

Observing thechangesbeforeandafter 10 treat-
ments, we determined that all outcome measures
decreased in both groups. The WC of the IG de-
creased by 1.71 ㎝ and the WHR increased by 0.01
compared to the CG. Additionally, the TFA of ab-
dominal CT decreased by 17.00 ㎠, SFA decreased
by0.85 ㎠, andVFAdecreasedby1.88 ㎠ compared
to theCG. Overall, therewasno significant differ-
ence between the twogroups.

Based on WC outcome, it was found that a
sample size of 38 patients per group was required
to satisfy the conditions of 5% significance and
80% power.

Inall outcomemeasuresexceptWHR, thereduc-
tion rate of IG was larger than that of CG. In this
study, we believe that the strong electrical stimu-
lation on eight abdominal acupoints was effective

in termsof intensive treatment and local improve-
ment of the abdomen.

EAintensityintheIGwasapproximately1.35 Vp
stronger than that in theCG. If thepain felt in the
epidermis was equal, the insulated needle could
provide a stronger electrical stimulus to the ab-
domenthanacommonneedle. EAtherapywiththe
insulated needle reduced the pain felt in the epi-
dermis, provided strong stimulation to the ab-
domen, and generated more heat. It suggests that
the effect of this study on abdominal obesity may
be more satisfactory than that of conventional EA
therapy.

No adverse events were observed. As this study
was conducted on the assumption that a stronger
electrical stimulation would generate more heat
and provide additional reduction of the fat layer,
therewas concernaboutadverse reactions suchas
burns; fortunately, no adverse events occurred.

This trial had some limitations. As it was a pilot
study, the small sample size limited the ability to
detect significant differences between the two
groups, and a small bias has a large effect on the
results. As the small sample size significantly re-
duced the power, it was not possible to conclude
that a statistically insignificant result indicated
that the treatment was ineffective. Second, we
thinkthatthelackoftimefortreatmentisanother
limitation. Obesity lowers the quality of life,
causes various adult diseases and chronic
diseases23), and is chronic and difficult to treat.
Considering that obesity is a chronic disease, it is
necessary to extend the treatment period or in-
crease thenumber of treatments.

Asaresult, thefollowingpointsarethemeritsof
this pilot study, and indicate the need for further
clinical trials. First, it was confirmed that
insulated needles can provide a stronger stimulus
thanacommonneedle, andtheIGshowedahigher
tendency of fat reduction compared toCG. Second,
no adverse events were observed in any of the pa-
tients during the entire study period, including
thosepatients inwhichEAintensitywas increased
to a maximum. Third, we managed to maintain
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blindingbyusingseparatepractitionerstoperform
acupuncture, record physical measurements, and
control EA, and by making it impossible to distin-
guish between the packages of needles. Fourth,
use of abdominal CT provided relatively objective
evaluation criteria.

Based on this study, further clinical trials are
necessary to demonstrate the safety and efficacy
of improving symptoms of abdominal obesity in
adults using insulatedneedles.
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